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NATIONAL HEALTH COUNCIL 

A aeating of the National Health council took place on Thursday, 
1 December Im t in the Conference Room, cuatom Hous8, D.lblin 1, 
at 2.15 p.lI. 

Pree.nt at the .eating were: 

Mr. J. O'Hanrahan. Ctlairaan 
Mr. J. C. Barrett 
Mis8 A. Boland 
Dr. J. C. Coon8Y 
Dr. H. V. CODno1l,y 
Dr. A.K.B. d. oourcy-~ •• l.r 
Dr. J. G. Dov11ll 
Dr. P. Donno1l,y 
Dr. P. A. Farro1l,y 
Mr. J. Foeter 
Mr. T. F. Huoott 
Mr. J. M. HiUo..,. 
IIr. T. Kennedy 
M1.8 M. McCabe 
Dr. M. lIeD..,. 1101111 t aprt 
Mr. W. MaeJlrlll,y 
Dr. D. McGrath 
Mr. J. A. JIOhigan 
Mr. M. Naary 
Dr. B.S.M. O'Brien-liloran 
Mr. J. O'N8111 
Mr. L. P. P01l,y 
IIr. J. 31101100 

Apologia. tor inability to attend "re received troll: 
M1s8 Dan. , Mr. ~ Caoiah and Mr. L,ynch. 

Dr. ~t • ..,.. 

The 9tcataa .,1d that he had received • me.sage trom the (ha1l'11A11 
aayt.nc that he would be d81".d and that the meeting should oo ... no. 
rl thout ha. Mr, MaoBYUb .... unan1aou81y e18cted to take the chair 
pro t ••• 

IIINUT!:S OF Kl!ETING H§LD ON 28 OCTOBER 1977 

Bltterring to line 6 ot the tourth paragraph OD. page 5 of the aiDut ••• 
Mr. lo.ter aaid he would not hay. u •• d the word "interior" in cOllD.ect1on 
with our health .e"1ce. v1a-a-vi. those of other countrie8. He IRlggeated 
that the sentence should be amended to read: "Our health _1'9"1ce8 had 
tallen behind tho.e ot other EEC countries •••• " '1!lia vaa agreed. 

1!lere being no further a.endMnta the ainute. ot the meeting held on 
28 October 1 m vere agreed and .igned. 
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MA'l"OO!§ AI!ISmG Pg '!'!IS MnroTSS 

Dr. O'Brien-Moran said ha had been unable to attend the lut aeeting 
when the Dental Services (para. 24, page 10) had been d18oo888d. He 
would like now to wggest soaa additions to that •• ction. 

Mr, MaoBv1l1y euggeated that the utter migh.t 1I.0re appropriately be 
dealt with ldlen diacu .. 1on ot the Report of the Slb-COIIIIlitt •• OD Health 
Senic •• wu rewaed. 1.h1e wa. agreed. 

CORR!!SPONDEIICE 

Mr. MacBY11lY 8.1d that the only it .. of correapondenoe lfU 

the latter troa the Department setting out the pre8ent position regarding 
COUncil'. reoomaendat1on8 to the Minister. Copi •• of the letter and 
.nelolN" had bHD distributed to me.bers at the beginning ot the 
.. ating. ge ~.t.d tn.t di8OU .. 1on on aQJ aatt_re arising 
the .. t ..... i8ht be pootponed to & tutu ... eeting. '!hie ne agreed. 

RBPORT ' OF SUlI-COMMlT'rS!l 011 HIULTH SERVICES 

P&!'!/!!'!ph'l - J1I111 and !,1aHod Eligibllitz 

Mr. MacRY1111 _aid. that at the laet ... ting Council had reached the poiQt 
ot con.idering the phllo.oph;< that mi8ht govom el1gibility tor health 
•• n10... ge und Mr. Fa.ter 11' he would now like to take up tile 
debate. 

Mr. Poeter .. id be objected to a good deal. ot what .... "o~lD.ded in the 
report OD the 1.eue ot elicibilit,r. e. wondered it cODsideration bad 
been given to the ltep' cont .. plated. 'lb.ere .. " ~ an0lUll.1e, in the 
preeent .ob ... , Dot the least ot w1cb ... th. income 11.-1 t. AlQ'ou •• '0 
had to WM the .. "ice. IlUlt regard the present .;Jllte. as .oat unju.t and 
inequitable. It di,tinguiebed between persona earn1nc ~ p.a. and 
tho .. e&ftliD. 0001.. It created inequitie, in the cOlIII\mity wh1ch 
pro ... oktld anger, disagree.ent and possibly e ... en hardship .. 

Mr. !ac1y11lX la14 that the _bers ot the lJU'b-ccaaittee vould have to ' .' 
adait that the "7.- ot eligibil1ty tor the middle ilIc_ group _ .. 
chaotic. '!bere .. re three are •• that p .... otfencl: (1) FtltitleJMmt 
baaed on in.urance which ga ... e riM to the anomaly that a married non--..nu.J. 
worker w:1 th • famlly and earning .0001 p.a. would be ineligible whereaa 
a single aanual worker e.n'.ling . .£loo a week would be elifP..ble. 'l!le n'b-o 
cOlldlitt .. acblitted th.t this fte inequitable. (2) 81title"Dt OIl the 
baei. of notional inOOM such Aa the rateable Talua tion of land in the 
cue ot 1&1'II8ra. 1he.1 ... aluattons .ant nothing todq and ehould be 
abol1ohed &8 • criterion ot oligibility tor "oalth .. nic... (,) Rltitle-
.. nt bued on school health examination. 1Ibich excluded fro. benefit 
cOI1di tions 1Ibich were diagnosed elMWhere. 

Mr. roster .. 1d that at tb. eDd ot the 483, Inn "though it aight" be againlt 
the' t'radi tionl of the Council, he would ha.e to vote againlt the adoptiOll 
of the report because he did uot agree; .. he had eaid earlier, with MD1 
ot the proposals put torward.. Par tnetance, 1Ibo could dete:ndae tlbat a 

, .. 
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realistic inco .... limit should be (Para. 31(5))1 ""0 could atVf what 
constituted hardShip? It could mean different things to different 
people. .ldm.1 ttedly. the idea of increasing the income limit by 10% 
for each dependant child vas a good ona but the ~ole concept of income 
limits vas 80 manifeetly unjust that it should be done away with a8 
quickly &8 possible. there ahould be a definite policy to work towards 
a free-for-all system. 'lb1e did not lIean that the services would be 
tree . Nothing vas fres. It would be a community effort on the part 
of h8alt~ eiUseus who would pay indirectly, through taxation, health 

~ contribution., etc., tor services tor themselves and thoee le88 fortunate. 
)' '!haslt were all matters for inve8tigat1on and the report did not cover 

I " the.. It was Basential that we should have an agreed health policy. 
. VS' ~~"1ih. Governll8nt had stated that this country vu not compelled to bring 
u-( \,1 ~ ita 80c1al servicea .ystem up to EEC levela. }feYerthalssa, with the ' 

r;f free .ove.ent of workers there would be great dellands put on our heal tb 
services and it was imperative that they should be brought into line with 
other BEe countriea. Many iaportant contributions and co_ents had been 

• 

made OD our health .enices in recent times. 'the NESC Report had 
.tiJlulated a great deal o~ thinking on the aubject in tha comlluD.1ty'. 
'Ibere was a trend towards the concapt of proYiding heal th ee%"l'ice. tree 
of charge at the point of conauaptian. Thia was a continuing develop .. nt. 
'!here would be ~ d1tfloul ties to 'be overcome, tinancial and otherw1ae, 
but a clear objective _9 neceasary in this area. 

Mr. MehiB!D aaid he agreed in many w&ys vi th the aentim.enta exprea.ed by 
Mr. Foater and 80 alao, he felt sure, did the other members of the aub
coaaittee. It ..... not tha aub-committae 'a intention to impose hardship 
or an,y real injuatice on the ccaaunity but neither could it condone a~~., 
of the ayate. or wastage ot l1aited tund.. ntere was a 80-c&lled tree- .. 
f'or-all .,.atell in operation in the UX lIhich enryone kne. had fallen t .. r · 
ahort of it. initlal. objectives. In tact boapital "rvica. iD tb, UI 
left a lot to be de.1red and that oountry ... no longer in a poeition to 
fund the system to the extent required . to achieve a high atandard ot 
service. A far higher standard, at all leval. of .enice, obtaln4d in 
this country. '!!lere _8 no necessity to follow blindly the dictate, or 
other countrie.. Other EEC countriea might in tact benefit it thay 
followed thi. country's approach. 

Dr. Donnelly s.id he agreed entirely with Mr. Mehisan. For tho.e ot 
the .edical prote.sion wo had worked elselllhe" there vu no doubt bu.~ 
that the hoapital services and those aainistered under the GMS .. re at 
a auch h1&ber .tandard than .oet &.lropean countriee but particuluq- the 
UL 

Mr. Foster •• id that ... bare ot the medical prote.si~ would be 1Q • 
better pOa! tiOD to judce the standard ot the health 8e""icee than a lqun. 
'lbe national health service in the U1C had been .atabliebed at a tiae of 
full e.ployaent and obviously no attempt had been. _d. to rationalise tile 
&yste. or to p"nnt abu.... 'Ibie could ha ... been due to bad acW1l1iatra-
tion. It did not tollow. however, that it a sia1lar system were introduced 
into thi8 country that it would wind up 1A the aUla difficulties. 

!Sr. RUle" said that it IlU.st not be overlooked that it vu an underlying 
principle ot the preeent ayst .. that no one would be denied .e1"'l1ce • 

..... " " ..... 111"1+_ ,. ... ",..t 1"1 ..... + • .,., .. ....,1 ...... ... ..... _." .. A 

-- IIIC _.V 4 ..... t _Uinol~ _14. tor the _iaaU .. 
of Soc1al. Seour1V .,..t ... aad accoriinC'7 _beNhip ot the t)' w1t7 
rill .ot iap_ .., Ureot oUipUoa ....... to _od1ty ..... "T.t_. 
B'owner, _ tile '1'nav .. ri ..... the operat1oa ot the Caaoa Jlarket, 
thU rill wad to brillg ._t hanloauaUoa ot the S001.al Soc1&riV 
s;,at_ of _ber steM ••• 
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Dr. Henry Mcimtagart pointed out that there was no uniformity between 
the systems in the variou8 EEC countries. In France the patient paid 
for the service and wae then given a ref'und aa appropriate. In Germany 
a different system prevailed. A proper examination of all of theee 
different systems R. indicated if we were to bring our servicea more 
into line with other EEC countries. 

'lbe Chairman felt the time had come to review the health 88rv1088 in their 
entirety. coats were 80 prohibitive now that it was a queation of .no 
could afford. to pay for tb ... 

Mr. Slal10e con81dered that the ayatslD8 in the other BBC countries WQ11d D98d to 
be exaained before ~ comparisons could be made, 

Mr. Bill.n considered the Irish health .8rv1c88 to be u good. U .oat 
others. 91rYic •• in other countries had been examined before our present 
ayet.. wae .et up. 

Ire HenrT MolhtaRart suggeated that further diacussion of this section 
of the report eight be deferred untU other 87ateu had been inveatigated 
aa auggeeted b7 Br. 3lalloe. 

Mr. Haeaett aald that such an exu1na.tiOll 
than just the type ot aervlcea provided. 
recommendationa should be adopted aa they 
Council vas in a posl tion to recOQltDend an 

would need to oonsider .ore 
aa felt that the sub-cOlDittee'. 

atood until such time 88 the 
alternative approacha 

)lie Boland queried wether the council had the nece8s&r7 expertise to 
examine tully the financial aspects of the probl ... 

"lr, Mehigan aaid he waa a ... bar of a permanent committee of EEC doctore 
which had examin.d both fomally and intoraally' the various ,,",ices of 
the g&C countries. He had always tel t proud or our .8rvic8s on thee_ 
occasions. Wbat the aub-caa.ittee report had tried to achieve was a 
system where there would be no hardship for those .in n •• d, were thoee 
~o could afford to paf for S.rYiC8S would do 80 and where abuse. would 
be abolished 80 tar a8 .. a practicable. 

Xra Riller;r 8ald he aecond.d Hr. Mehigap. 'a reaarJcs. 

Mr. Foster aaid it was Yel'7 laudable to be proud of our health ._"io •• 
in the oontext olted but in other respeot. there were JII4lI,y .eriou8 fault. 
whioh ne.ded to be corrected. people general~ accepted the need for 
ineurance to O0T8r the cost of a future contingency a A .enoue 111n ... 
vas • poaeibllit;r for ~on. and could result .in ooata beyond the 
reasonable meana of the patient at the tUea ~lle priyate heal tb 
insurance was ayulable it ..... "rt expensive and all too orteu vas 
therefore &yoidad. Sub .. qu.ntly!SUch person. aight be faoed with 
large Md1ca1 bUl. whlch they could not afford to PQ', 'lh18 .. a 
very real proble. at the .oment and the vi .... of the people involved, 
their .. pirationa and d •• ires. would need to be oon.id.red. 

Hr. Ba!aett .eked Mr, MacEYilly how he would react 11', in hie capacity .. 
C!liet &Eeou tiTe Officer. he .. re faoed w1 th & caaa in which there wa. 
hardship due to aedieal expeDse •• 

Mr. MaeEyllly .. id that it the .e"iQ.' were appli.d .tr1otly within tile 
confine8 of the ezi.ting rule. grave inju.tioe could be oau .. d to .oae 
people. ODe had to uee one', disoretion in such ca.e.. B. di4 Dot 
know of &Q1body who had been denied eyen the moat ezpen.iYe •• dioal 
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treatment because of lack of means, Many people had been critical of 
the services, or the lack of the., but he did not know of anyone who 
had to go vi thout treatment however costly. He had had a cue recently 
where he had authorised treat.snt outside the country costing £6000. 

Hr, llas88tt 8aid that in his experience other health boards adopted the 
same approach 88 Mr. MacEYUly had outlined. 

Mr. Mehigap said the argument had arisen from Mr, Foster's comments and 
worries about para, 31(5). It, aa Mr. MacEvilly and Mr. Ha_sett had 
sa1d, hardShip did not ariae, h. proposed that the section be adopted 
as it stood. 

Dr. Devlin said he was in agreement with the concept that a person should 
not have to find the necessary finance at the point of service. 'Iba 
principle that a patient should not be placed under hardship to pay for 
medical attention ahould be emphasised in the report. He would alao 
like to see comprehensive health care insurance available for thoae not 
covered under the Health Act •• 

Mr. Meh1gap pointed out that Para. 38 of the sub-eommittee'e report dealt 
wi th the question of introducing compulsory health insurance. In ma.ny 
other countries payment for Se1"9'iC8e was demanded before the patient vent 
through the emergency door. 

'lbe (halrman :rel t that compuleory heal th insurance aa en.,.ieaged at para. :38 
would probably be the beet solution to the problea. 

Mr, Mehigan euggeeted that the paragraph be adopted in the epirit that no 
one would autfer hardahip. 

Dr. D!vlin eaid he wae worried about the concept o:r a reali.t10 income 
lWt. 

Mr. Foster sald that hardahip and injustice were inherent in the preseqt 
ayete.. ()lce an income U.lt wae struck tho.e above it SU£:rered hardeh:Lp. 
Quite often persons did not realise they had gone over the lilll t and 
therefore neglected to make private arrangement. resulting in hardship. 

Dr. Cooney felt that the paragraph had been debated :ror long enoogb and 
that Mr. Mehlgan ' e proposal should either be accepted or rejected. 

It ¥aa agreed that Paragraph 31 be adopted aa drafted. Mr. Po_tar 
dleaente4 and asked that thie be reoorded in the minutee. 

PARAGRAPH ,2 - !!LIGIBILI1'Y OF SCHOOL CHILDREN FOR SERVICES 

111.e Olairman explained that up to nOw the Child Health Sel"lice. only 
oo.,.e1"8d detect. disoovered at school. 1he "1'9'1ce should be tree to 
all children and should no longer be limited to conditione dlacovered 
under the <'111d Health Serrice&. 

Dr. Henry McBntagart tel t that school health exeminations were not being 
carried out as Nsu1arly as in the paat. 1111. point nght be .tre •• ed 
in the report. 
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Dr. Connolly explained that examinations 
entrance and at nine years of age only. 
that even this vas too often. 

were ata tutorily required at 
SOme people were of the opinion 

Miss B21and considered that the service was good but that the follow-up 
service vas bad, e.g., long waiting lists tor eye treatment. 

Dr. de Courcy-lCh.eler and Mr. Huaatt both said the present sarYic_ should 
app~ to all children, including tho •• in private and seoondary schools. 

Mr. MacE'v'lllx explained that not all children were entitled to free 
hoapital treat ... nt under the pre8ent arrangement.. ge telt that all 
school children should have entitlement to s8rv1c8. irrespective of 
.nere defect. were detected, 

Dr. Henry Jt!9Bntagart expressed concern at the lengthy int81"Y'al between 
examinations. SOme defects might not be noticed at the initial examination 
and it would be a long time to wait until the child vas nine years old 
before further examination. 

pr. Connolly said that teachers had the option of referring children tor 
examination if they considered this necessary. 

Dr. l)Ivlin suggested that the word "school" should be omitted and tblttbthead
:lng should read: "Rligibility of Children tor 9al'Tices". '!hen all 
categories would be covered. 

Dr. Henry McEntyart asked it it was the intention to d1acu8s the 
financial aspect ot the.e .erv1c8a. 

1he Chairmen 8a1d that it adequate fund. were available the .8rYioe a1~t 
in all probability be e.ztended. If not, priOrities would have to ~ 
.stablished ~ th. Department. 

Dr, Henry McJkLt!gart considered that these a81'V'ice8 should be claa .. d .e 
a first priority. 

Dr. de Courcy-¥1eeler auggested that, if children .. re adequately catered 
for up to the .... ot twelve, Tery little would be required up to age 
suteen e.zcept pel'hape tor follow-up treataent. 

Mr, IIacl!ril!y thought that a lot of good work would be loot 11' obildron 
ceased to be eligible atter the age ot twelve, particularly ineotar ., 
dental treatment waa concemed. 

It was agreed to adopt the pa_ph &8 drotted vi th tha oainlon ot the 
the word "school" troll the heading. 

PABAARApH 33 - ASSISTANCE TOWARDS mE COSt OF DIl9S 

Mr. KacBy1llI explained that under the present ache.e theN: ... no 
restraint on e.zpend1ture over £6.50 per .onth. Under the suggested. 
&yete. a person would be liable in tull up to a certaiD l1a1t _4 wcul.d 
there&tter haft to pq part of the ooat. 'lh1A should pu.t a brake OIl 
exce88iTe p.1rchaalng of d:na.g8. 
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Dr. Henl'X McQityart telt that the proposed changes could. be a hardahlp 
tor persons autter1ng t~ chroolc Ulna ..... 

Dr. PlTlin •• id that .any ot hi' patients were on •• ry explnli •• aedlcatlon. 
ae could not poealbly agree to the propoa.t change &, it would place a lot 
~ people in real dUtlcul ty. He would prefer to aee the present ayst .. 
continued. He had a uu.ber at patients lIho were not taking oeceeeary 
drugs becau •• they a1Jlply could not alford that 

J1r. Hill_a pointed out that the uounta payable by the patient under the 
present eyat .. bad been changed cmce before. 'there 1lU no guarantee 
that the u:d.fIWl aaount now payable would not be altered &«aiD. It .. 
necessary to curb the preeent e%c ••• 1Te expenditure on drugs and the 
SU8geated approach 8hould help to do this. 

Hr. Hasaett •• 1d that pereona On expenalTe aed1cin •• being treat" at bOMl 
would eadter aoat under the proposed. ch.ange. In hie experience some drug_ 
bills could be u h1&b a. £90 • aonth. 

pr, Henry MelDtyart 1n.atanced the poet tion ot pereona tor lIboa a_perin 
bad been preeoribed. To ban to pay 2~ of the co.t OYer £S would be • 
• ery real. hardship in • lot o-r ea .... 

lIr. /!oh1/\!!! lIU4f~atod that the point. being ,,1oed Ili8ht be .. t b.r adcl1Dg 
• -rurther ~oa.eJld..atiCID that certain expeoai.e drup, •• g •• ant1~ancer 
drugs, should be add~ to the 11.t c4 -rree d.ru&e .. bad ~ dOM in the 
cu. of insulin. ~a would caYer the 8ituation. 

Dr, d. Courc;x-ltlMler pointed out that there could be little or no ... tage 
with th." expenal.". d.rup becauM the aed.icatiOll ... aabj.ct to "1'7 cloee 
aooitol'in.« by the preecrib1:1g doctor. 

Dr. CoOD'Y supported. 1Ir. M!h1&!p' 8 ~.tiOD. 

Mr. BMntt .. id he ... in taTour ot retaining the PNMtlt .,.et •• ",en 
thOU8h it could load to abua... It _ the bu.in •• a at the hoal th boar4a 
to curb any .bu •••• 

Mr, /!&C1Irlll,r aaid tho hoal th __ .. re holpl ••• in thlo regard. 

Dr. J!sGrtth que8tiOl1ed wheth.r the proposed. ayst .. would in practioa be 
any 1apro.,.e •• nt OIl the pre.snt .,..t... It oal7 added further "red t.pell 
to an alread;r cuaberac:.. eyste. or obta1n1ng drugs. In the psychiatric 
area there i. All arrance-nt were pati.nts on l~t.m treat.ent could 
get certain drup tree but th." had to go throusb a tortu""" proco .. to 
~t th_. '!!lo _atod changea would 0I1l;r add turthor to tho appl1_ta· 
d1ft1eulUa.. Ba had ""rYat1ona about tho propoood aoh ... being the 
beat -7 to curb •• tage a.od lI&.e .on.,. . In hi. Op1n1CID it Would probab~ 
be better to let tbe ex1at1ng ache. eta4. 

)(re BuNtt aa1d there .. re two .. ctiou or the Cel 101 ty *0 _" ct.nled. 
us1stance tOWlU'lla the co.t or d..ru.p. i.e., the .. U __ plo,red with ewer 
£3000 a year ... 4 rUMn with a rat .. ble valuatlCID Cftr /fJO. aa~~ 
(1) at p&ft4r1'ph }} Ili8ht altar that a1tuati"" ... d ho would _ with tIWI. 
He would Dot, hownr, acree to the chance •• et oat at P~ph "(2). 
He regarded the preeent system as .quitabl •• 

Dr. Dey1in .. id h. acreod witb Mr. Baa •• tt', ca.aente. 



After further discussion it was agreed -

(1) that sub-paragraph (1) of paragraph 33 be adopted as drafted 

(2) that sub-paragraph (2) be omitted. 

8. 

Mr. MacEYilly said he could not support that deci810n and asked that 
this be recorded in the minutes. 

p "8AGRAPHS 34 AND 35 _ FINANCING OF SERVICES 

It was agreed to defer discussion at paragraphs 34 and 35 until such 
time 8a information on the health services in other EEC countries, 
including their financing, was available to members. 

PARAGRAPH 36 - GENERAL MEDICA!. SERVICES 

Mr. Foster was of the opinion that .ub-paragraph (1) 1Ih0000d be deleted. 
R_ vas not aure lIhat exactly vu meant by abuses but in an,y event h. 
doubted whether they were &a extensive as supposed. It waa understandable 
it the 1e8. well-off m •• bers of the community had a tendency to over visit 
their GPe. !]bia vas on. at the ..,.. in which they could achieve 80_ 

measure of consolation and recognition. Jp improvement in the servic •• 
in other areaa such a8 the d0ll1011ial'7 BarYices would, he felt, consider
ably reduce the demand on the GPe. He reaented the suggested changes. 
']he least well-off c1tiuus should not be penalised first. 

Dr, HenrY McEntaBart said that under the GMS scheme vi.i t. to the Gp 
averaged seven per year, vhile in the private sector the averase 'IU t1l0. 
In the GMS category the T1a1ts were mad. mostly by old people liTing 1r1 
poor condi tiooa, It w.e ver,- d1tficul t to aay whether the system va8 
being abused or not. 

Dr. Farrellv said that the .. in abuse vas in the drugs area. '!!le 
obligation to ~ .... 11 tee for each prescription would act &8 a 
deterrent ond would reduce the dl'IIgS bUl. It vas the Council'. duty 
to put forward proposals tor the abolition ot this particular abuse 
which vas ooating the state enomOU8 8WIlS of money eaoh year. 

l1r. HiU'n aaid that it was a known fact that 4~ of the population 
vare CODlNJling double the amount of drugs of the other 60%. ' 

Mr. Foster sald that depriving the poor was not the ~ to eradicate 
abueee. 

Dr. d_ 9pursy-¥btel.r .. id he refUted absolutely the in!el'8nce that 
eervices .. re cm. deaand by the patient. 1he patient caae to the doctor 
tor a serrice and that .ervice _e given to him. 'lbe type. of patient. 
he had in .ind ... re thOlle who needed the greatest attention, those who 
could not aftord or did not underatand .elt-treabent. 'lb.ese were the 
people who C&IM to the doctor tor minor ailment. ADd the,. shOUld not be 
charged either tor .ervlc88 or medication. It vas the doctor's 
responsibility not to prescribe unnecessarily. So_ti ... an uplaatlO1l 
autticed in.tead ot a pill, 

j 
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Dr, Q'Brien-Moran &&id that better support serricea would alleviate the 
pressure on GPe. 

Dr. Henrx McBntaprt aald there was a vast difference in viaits to doctors 
as between those who were pqing and those who were Dot. OVer prescribing 
and over visiting lIere two different things. 

'l118 ChaillMR said that over vlelting by patients was not a8 important nor 
possibly as expensive 88 drug w.stage. 

Hiss Boland :felt that OYer prescribing and over visiting did have a link. 
People went to the doctor with the expectation of getting some medication 
and, because doctors vere quite often presaed for time, it vas much easier 
for them to prescribe something. 

The Cha1l"11!lU1 aaid it would be better to reduce the doctor's allocation of 
patients and give ha the n8c8asar.y tiIM. 

1,[[. Bamtt said that it .as unfortunately true that 
failed to appNclate what they &Ot tree ot charge. 
aaall :fee for drugs which would act u a curb. 

people quit. often 
'I!ley should pay a 

The Chairman telt that visiting should not be restricted but agreed that 
a small charge tor dnlge would reduce consumption. 

Mr. Foster aaid that it waa vrong to say that people were getting aomething 
for nothing. '.!!lay paid f'or the. throush the tax ayet •• 

Dr. Farrelly said that .on.,.. saved in other areas of the health aervice. 
were being ~.ip&ted on. exce.aive u:penditu.re on drugs. 

Hr. Bille17 aaid it waa not the aub-colDllittee's intention to deprive or 
hurt any one particular section of the cOlllllWlity. Hownr, he know of 
people who had got .edica). cards when they were une.ployed but mo had 
held on to the. when their circuutancea changed. 1!lia type ot abuse 
would have to be .topped. 

Mr. Foster 11&14 he atill _1nt&ined that even a __ 11 tee would be • 
eevere impoai tion on SOM people. It a charge nre imposed the people 
moat attected would be the aore deprived section of the co..un1ty. 

Mr. HillerY argu.d that the deprivation of old people ... not in question, 
AB a pharmaci.t he knew that there vas an inordinate wastage of drucl" '1'1 

'.-!hat the aub-cc.a1ttee was tryin8 to, do was save money 10 that it coulcl 
be put to better UN in other a:reaa of the health .ervicee. 

Dr. HenrY HcEntaprt said another important aa should be to guard againlt 
the hoarding in home. ot unused druga, 80lle ot lIhich could be olaaaed &8 
dangerous. 

1ha C#1!1:rwaD .. ld that eli&1bility tor .edioal card. ehOUld be reTiewd 
at least ODe. a year. Doctors were 80 preaauri8ed no_da;r. tbat quite 
often they _.re unable to deal with the voluae or patient. preamtin& 
tor treat_t othor than by p .... r1bin« dr\1&1l. 

lire Q ·'e111 .aDd 1IbJ 1 t .... not JiI08.ibl. to re.,.l ... the _41oal. card. 
aituatiClll ·nnvalq. He believed the "aeon to be the State-a "luctaDc. 
to do 80. 
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"Ir. MacEvill,y said there were ma.ny aspects of the GMS service which the 
Council muat be honest about. 'there had been many abuses under the old 
dispensary syste. particularly regarding drugs. It had been hoped that 
under the present system these abu888 lIould disappear. '!his hope had not 
been reali.ad, however, and the fact of the mo.tter vas that there vere tar 
worse abuses nOli than there had aver been in the old dispensary days. 
He agreed that vast quantities ot drugs, which had been freely prescribed 
under the GMS ache.e, were being hoarded in homes throughout the country. 
Massive sbu.es existed and 801lething would have to be done. '!he fact 
lIould haTe to be faced that retoNe vere necessary. 

Dr. Farrelll said the abuses in regard to drugs were not 8S great in the 
l1aited eligibility area. '!he scaled charges were possibly a disincentive 
to undue purchasing of drugs. 

Mr. MaoE'rilly aald that the limited eligibility group vas not blameless 
either. 

1I1e ",airman oonoidered that oub-paragrapha (2) and (}) should be adopted. 
In the past d..ruge were p.1rchased IlUcb .ore cheaply when the state had been 
involved in bulk purchasing. 

Dr. de Courcy-lIleeler agreed but pointed out that 80118 

p.1rcbased in this wlq were of inferior quality. 

, . 
"> at the druga 

Mr. Hi)].a ... id it wae not a question of changing the druge but rathsr, Of 
buying ui.ting drugs through eo •• central agency 1fbicb could foroe the I 
drug cOIIpani •• to coapete for orders and thU8 reduce the price. It eb,oqld 
not be d1tfioult to Arran,. such a 8,Ystem. 1he drUgs could be 8Upplie~ i 
to pbar.aci.t. in the noraal way. 

It ... agreed to adopt aub-paragraphs (2) and (}) at paragraph J6 aO 
draf'ted. 

On tho question ot oub-paragraph (1), Dr, d. courcx-Wheelor O&id that tile IIIIS 
.ch_ oanre4 near17 4qe of the population and th ••• were the people 
who were lea.t able to look atter theaeel.,.ee. VUII1 chargee .. re 
introduoed. in the UI: the ex_pted. categori •• inoluded childrea, peN •• 
oy.r 65, tboee IlUffer1ng trea ~eoiried di.e __ e., nura1nc aothel'll, eto. 
It 8Uch u .. pti_ ..... to be introduced he ...... t or the people liable 
tor ohare- would be .liainated. 1be cost of &dmin1etration would not 
be _rrantect for the remainder. 

'lb. O1&il'UD aa1d that strioter control on preaorib!n&'. by doctora would be 
preterable to introduoing a charge. 1h.re would b. administrati.,.e 
dUrioul ti .. iD. charging e.,.en a eaall fee. 

Or. Dl!lip aa1d he thou&bt docton WN &lHad;r und.r BU".lllance " .. rdine 
their prescribing habit., 

Dr. lAmllY augaeeted that entitl.ent: to GP .errtc •• could be separated 
from entitleaent to drugs and aedicine.. g. felt that the Counc1l waa in 
a yer,r cood po.1 tiOQ to e1 v. a 1 •• d on th1e que.tion. '!he subject ... 
very contentious and widely diacu8 •• d but .ve:rycme ..... d to be afraid to 
do _thing about it. 

, t ' 
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nte Chairman agreed that the suggestion should be cODsidered. A blue 
card could, for example, be issued to those entitled to all the services 
and a different coloured card to those entitled to drugs only. 

Mr, Qtflaill pointed out that the state vas vall able to control, by the 
issue of coupons, all aorta of commodities during two World wars and 
several emergencies. It should not be difficult to issue quarterly or 
yearly carde entitling people to a specified normal amount of drugs and 
medicines. If they required more than the stated amount, they could 
apply to a central agency and be issued with a fresh card. It vas not 
the doctors who should be monitored but the patients. 

}lr. Foster said he had com.e to the conclusion that his point of vie. would 
never be accepted by council members. 1b.ey vere undermining the concept, 
which va8 accepted by the community generally, that we !lUst provide 
services for those .mo nMd them and who are unable to provide them for 
themselves. Introducing a charge would undermine thia principle. He 
accepted that there were abuses but the way proposed vu not the way to 
solve the.. He could not accept mat was being proposed. 

After further discus.ion it was agreed that discussion of paragraph 36(1) 
would continue at the next meeting. 

ANI OmEll BUSD!!!SS 

Dr. O'Brien-Moran said be would like to suggest two additions to paragraph 
24, page 7 (Dental gerYlcelll) 1110 that the matter could be discussed at the 
next meeting. Firetly, he felt that the dental servioes were talling 
between two atoollll. '!hili present ay.tell was unable to 4eal with both 
children and adults. 1ft taot, there were virtua1~ no serTioes available 
to adults. He aaked that the final report should suggest that all adult., 
vi th the ucapticm of upectant and nursing mothere f should be treated bf 
private practiOllers 1n the lIIame ...,. as insured persons under the SOCial 
Welfare Acta. Secondly, the fluoridation system throughout the oountry 
should be reviewed. It had fallen down completely eXcept perhaps in 
the r»blin and Cork areaa. ge would like thia fact to be co.mented on 
in the report. 

It was agreed that thiJI matter would be discueaed at the nut ••• t.i.llC. 

Mr. Mehi8!D asked it it would be possible to have a tew speclal plaoe. 
allocated to National Health Council members in the CUstom House carpark 
on the days of Ileetinge. On the occasion of ths last two meetinge he 
had had d1tficul ty 111 Il"tting a sui table place to park. . 

'!he Sacretsl'% 8aid that he would investigate the utter but he ' fta not 
hopetul that Mr. Mehlgan 'a 'request would be acceded to. 1b,e oarpark vu 
very overcrowded and the tacill ty to park vas granted subject to space 
being avallable. 

DAT§ OF I!§XT !!UTII!G 

Mr. HaPlett Bsked it it would be possible to 
arranging two or three aeetings in advance. 
a chance to organise their other ao\ivitlea. 

revert to the eystea ot 
It would give the ... bare 

'. 

• 
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Mr. Q' Ne111 said that the date for the last meeting had been changed 
twice to Buit SOIle of the _beN. He felt that once a date had been 
fixed it Mould not be changed for any reason. 

It vas suggested that the dates for meetings should be arranged at the 
beginning ot a .eating and not at the end as was the present practice. 
This vas agreed • 

.. , 
'l!:le next meetinl' was arranged for 'l!:lurs~, 5 January 1978, at 2.15 p.m. 

The meeting then concluded. 
• 

' .. 
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